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,the;Ck>,urtat,JF*ft<ijojv tire ^th of Nbvem- burthen than sixty ton|8, are not required,Djf law to,
take pilots, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding : and the Right Honourable
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HEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
tfeeiadvice-cffi His Privy CrtiiiUKeil^
to Tuesday tBe twenty-fifth day of this install i
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'•Fdil1kniei.it shall be f^rtlier'prorogued, on the said
tons, are not required, by Jaw to tak« pilots, to' t<tanty-rifth day of ihis instant November, to.Jues;
exempt foreign "vessels^ b'eing'of lessi'burtlifen- th^ah' day the third day ot February nextj and ^Ve have,
-sixty tons, frotti taking on b'oatd a pilot tq conduct given'ordei- to' Our Ch'aftceHor of that part.of'Ojiu'
United Kingdom calted'Great Britain, to prepare
tb'em rnto or from any of tb,e ports of .the- United' a commission for proroguing the same accordingly';
KiHgd»i»,.any law, cii&torft; oV'ifeag^'-'ro th'e'tfon- . and .We do further hereby, with, the advice aforeti-ary'rW/tWithst^ridifn^Y.''!!!^ Majesty, by virtue of said, declare Our Royal will and Pleasure, that tie
said Parliament shall, on the said third'day of Feth'e power- vested in 'him; by the said .Actif and' by bruary next, be held and -sit for the dispatch of
and.witlhtlje advice of His Privy Gouivcil, is plea^e^ divers urgent and important affairs : And the Lords
to.- order, ah<l it is-; bd-'eby'o'rd'ereclj that fr'o'ni" and Spiritual and iWporal, atitHhe Knights, Citizens,
and Burgiesses, and the Commissioners for Shjres
after the date of this Order,.. aJl vessels; belonging and Burghs of the House, of Commons,.are .hereby
to the subjects of , His Majesty •••tht'-'Eftr'g of required and commanded to give their attemlahce
Hanover, aftd'befng'. of 'lessr burthen' tfiaii sixty accordingly, at Westminster, on the said third day
of February next.
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